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luroure.ser Itlonot.—The patron or the
Observer are informed that toe have ornmeneed
making our Pane* conic ions for ADVERTIS.
tea and son woes, and all who have not al-

read!, settled their aeons*, may expect to be
ogled upon soon. Fatly one.half. if not mere.
0. our?ityrer.treg accounts for the past year
remain unpaid. mate manypersons are indebted
for the paper severalyear:. These Sttfit amount
In the aggregate to nearly five thousand dollars.
Et a we cannot subinit to being deprived of our
just dua any /Ayer. Within the next faa
wicks we intend sending out billsfor theamount
comirois us up to the Ist of January. to every
rateri;er, IV/1110LT •EXCEPT/ONti aid it,: trust
nilwill rerpond• propiPtly. It is not our dispo.
I.:ill% ( 1 olizerio. but we are compelled in truth
b soy, that the taribtar, of sloe ofourfriends

prooking to the utmost, and acts very Much
to th 4 detriment of the intermitor the qffee.

A FALff Broar.—The sensation story on
oor first page, we have learned singe, is a
boas. cot up undoubtedly by some 'hungry
beat editor more emsrt than honest, The of-
ficers of the Lake Erie Female -8emiiaray, at
vaascille, where the ruin of the young lady
is sail to have been accomplished,' have pub-
lished a card declaring that no incident like
that given has ever occurred at the institution.

Coarsetsrcr. Voris.—For convenience of
.r.feresce, w* give below the vote in this Con-

,asiotat district for President in 1864, and
6Oternsr in,1866, The official table of the
Cosgreesionel vote this year will be found in
another place

Lincoln: Meeterfsn. levy.. Clymer.
fine - 6911 8222 7237. 3251
Warren r 2541 1505 2687 1572
3feßean 767 652 • 877 714
forest -. 85 62 100 76
Elk .• - - 348 835" - 376 916
lefferon _1620_ 1877 • 2016' 1912
Clearfield - '1506 - 2801 1650 2786
Cameron 325 -232 374 303

14,30 11,586 -_ 15.246 12,234
Li:coin over McClellan 2,717; Geary, over

Clymer 3.03G; Scofield over Scott 2,046. The
Rtpublicaa 'increase on the votefor Governor
over that of 1864 it 830 ; the Demooratio 800
-showing a very eonaiderable balance in our
terror. Mr. Scott run 21G ahead of Mr.Cly-
me; Ilfr. Bootleld 183 behind Geary. Roo-
beld's rosiorliy is 224 lesethan Geary's.

MONEY Oanans.—lt may not be generally
known to the public that the Post Moe de-
partment has devised a system for aending
money,which is much cheaper and fully Its
safe as by draft or express. Its advantages
are well Set forth in en incident related by an
exchange fal a ollarit in a blew 101 l business
house who "was sent recently to inquire the
price of a draft of $4,800 on Cslifornis. He
Ascertained that itireeddbe three percent., or
$244 pia principal directed him to to a
well-known banker,-,to" see if better rates
could not be obtained. The clerk, mistaking
the name givenhim, called onPostmaster Kel-
ley, and was informed that his monegtoald be
sent by post-effioe orders for $24. This was
en unexpected condition of off-sirs; money
orders bad not been thought of; but after due
consideration the sum it wasproposed to send
to California was forwarded by means of these
otters. The rate was just one-half of one
per tent."

If all reports be true, the mn Frank. sp.
pointed sese4sor 4, 1,t this district,' is anything
bat a fronkonan gitziirill probably conclude,.
before long, that riding two horses at one
time is not o healthy busin•ee.--[obeerrer.

It would arena strange to ue if the Demo
mcv'dil not soon tire of this species of cattle:-
There are two or three of the same gang in
Erie who ought to he A-streaked. They rode
tiro horses until the Republican animal could

do itself credit.by tarrying them longer.
sn.l then saddled off upon the conservative or
Democratic caravan. If they drive wall In
that lead it will only be because, like Frank,
there is an office to feed upon.—Dispatch.

We cannot tell who the "gang in Erie" are
lowborn our cotemporary alludes, bat certain
it is the...the conduct of Frank is sti' eiandple
rub remembering. fly profuse repreSenta-
t:ons of devotion to the principles of the Ad-
ministretion, he succeeded in getting the en-
donement of our friends in Clearfield county
for the Federal Assessorehip, Ile came to
Erie, and forced himself upon the attention of_
Indiag Democrats, to all of whom he repre-
tented himself as a Republican friend of the
Alministration. Oa hie return to Clearfield,
iepromieed to labor tar oar ticket, but vie•
huedhis word, all there is reason to believe
that he voted for the Radicals. His trickery
was seen discovered, and instead of getting
the appointment he coveted, he will be left to
serve in a private station a while longer, with
the contempt of all his honestnelehtiors, We
sure with the Dispatch that R is timeTor the
flemocrsey to "tire of such species of esttle."

or a Conservative Republican, who manfully
onfesses his political errors, an takes a bold
rand tor. round Union principles, We hare
ern hearty welcome; but the brood of cer.

•pt heaves who sell themselves for office,
..d nasko's boast of their infamy, we loathe
.mthe- bottom of our.hearte. 'The Demo-
tic party does not- treed to countenance
it Ass of indiridnals, and so far es the
uses are ceocethed, there Is no disposition
'Earn?' to do so.

The competition between the Express am.
mien has caused a material reduction of
Large', very-much to the delight of business
tot generally. For the first time in- many
ma, goods are now sent and received at

`table rates. The. public must not for- '
rat this beneficial result is solely due to
trahlishment of the Merchants' Express
tor. ma that corporation not este ,.
/In agency in our city. We should still
beet paying the old extortionate tariff.
Inericon Company are now engaged in.
~ble d'art to biesk down their youthful
aol it should be the aim of all who Rus-
tic dealing, and desire to disoodrage

7 assist in preventing snob a
• Who can don't that if the compe-
proves *failure, theAmerican Company
ton fall back to its old standard of

osi way of doing business' The lei
tithe public strongly aeltsta that the

tatts' Company iihorit4 be sustained.
twice by flan Schenectady papeini

'letting of the leading citizens of that
las been held, at which they resolved

all thee, influence in favor of the
A similar cootie should be,

.in every community where_ the two
tins are competing with one another.
tple care it to themselves that in fa steug-this kindthey should take a bold and
rand on the_side whinkt enloserves their

the best. -

alfi ngyrS.—The Mobile. Register pays
!ming hiedsoine tribute to the fade-

iodostry and thrift ofthe Bahrein in
Its remelts apply with as much'the same class in our city :

over saw a Hebrew begging bread?none. We are informed by an old
,--oce who has hived in Mobile foror,and has served many of them inicill capacity, that of the many wholied for public charity, be has yet tointson of Abraham wanting the tee-et life. ilowinte, then, the promiseThe son of the righteous man shellf breed. The industry and enter-this class of our fellow-citisens eeneTery hand in Mobile. Theirkis and societies take the fronttthose who were in attendance it theociety's grand can readily real-force of thit sttnuk."
't Jesse Q• Lord, some six months sgo141 editor of the deity Dispatch, is neervihat or the &twilit) American, aforwhieh hie(mechstaital aad practi7ten quality

• N,

Saunter's 8.11,1a.--Sherlft Brown *berthas
to sell st public out•oty. at the Court Home,
on Monday, Nov. 6th, et one ,eoloolt, the fol-
lowing pistees of propetty. The conditions of
sale are ea follows: 1"If the money is not
paid immediately, aftpr the property is struck
off, it will beput upagain and result, end the
original purobaser hold responsible for any
lose:'

Sixty sores of land In Milt Creek township,
belonging to I. tiL Reed, st mit of G. W. De-
Comp. nso of Wm. C. Cony. - -

Twenty—five sores in Union township, be.-
longing to E. M. It L. D. Wheeler, st the snit
of 0. Mosier. '

Building and lotrin "Corry, belonging to S
M., P. Lee A; S. N. %loner, at snit of Har
riot Whintier.

Four tracts in Won Mille, belonging to
Thos. M. Foster, at snit of Jobn Lsoderatb.

Piece of land in Erie city, belonging to
Tenth at. Oil Co., atomit of H. :tweak' & Co..
and Erie City Iron Works.

One hundred sores in Mill Creek, belonging
to Wilson Lsird, at suitof R. T. Sterrett.

Rouse and lot of A. S. Bonne% in Lockport,
a snit of Coriolis Stitt, ext`z James R.
Smalledge:

Twelltw Sores In Elk Creek. belonging to
Orrin Simmons, et emit of Alvin FrOnais.

Rouse sad lot of C. C. Hollister & Co., in
`Corry, at snit of W®. Pond & Co.

Small tract in Wayne, belonging to Oeo. W.
Swin, at salt of Jos. Stewart.

One htindted and seventy-two sores in Elk.
Creek, belonging to 0. L. Sherman, at suit of
Alden Pomeroy.

Lot of Porter Canlkine, In Calmat snit of
Joseph•Towner, use N. P. Kilburn

Lot of A. D. Russell, in Corry, at suit of E.
S. Mills & Co. -

In-lot 2721 in the city of Erie. belonging
to Robert Coobran, at Cult of city.

In-lot 2760 and half of 2750, belonging to
Fiesskiah Dates, at suit of oily.

Ten sores in Mill Creek, belonging •to
George end Gotham Prey, at suit of Catharine
F 11095, Ezt's Snob guess.

Ronne and lot of C. Custer], in Colon
'ills, at suit of B. Cooper.

801%11 tract M Girard township, belonging
to George Cole, et snit of Files if. Wheeler
and Woe. IleMellen.

Netionsl Rotel, Corry, Won lug to Joseph
-Gilmer, at emit of P. Boot.

Twenty-three sores in MeKeen, belonging
to ffem7Dininger, at emit of llenty Yen Due-
kirk.

Rouse and lot in Drexel's subdivision, city
of Erie, belonging to S.' & Ti!. J..Kelsey,
at suit of Ell Kelsey.

Tract In Corry, belonging to Randolph
John R. Martin, at snit of Wm. D. Miller, use
Addison Crosby.

Mose sad lot in Corry, belonging to dames
Lorett, at snit of W. R. Kelsey.

Rouse and lot of Wm. C. Sherman, in
Wellsburg, at suit of Wm. Sherman. .

Tract of land in Corry, belonging to. E. M.
Wheeler, at suit ofB; V. Prouty.

Rouse rnd lot of T. W. B. Dobb', in Union
Mills, at snit of J. Archibald and J. B.
ffutloy.

An Arrant Hypocrite.
A. M. Clapp, editor of the Buffalo Express,

having for a long-tithe had Congressional as-
pirations, Wok the tack when the Fenian ex-
citement commenced of setting his sail to
catch the votes of the BrotherhOod. He figur-
ed at Fenian meetings and professed great
admiration for the Irish people and great so-
licitudefor IrishIndependence. When the time
came round he reoeived the 'Radical nomina-
tion for the coveted honor, and hi has since
been laboring to establish himself in the good
graces of the Fenians.

Unfortunately for Clapp be has a record,
and that veeord is such that a brief reference
to it will lay bare . his hypeeritio and dema-

-1 gee° character and enable the Penises to see
the cloven foot und-rr the veil that now covers

'-it. A few years ago Clapp was the Republican
candidate for Secretary of State of Hew York.
Ile was_ then as now editor of the Btoffile.Ex-
press, and he was then as now a demagogue
in politioa. We have his delibecataly written
wordy, printed In his own newspaper, before
us, and for the benefit of whom it may con-
cern coots a few extracts. Of course walleye
not room for the entire articles from which
-they are taken, raring as they do through
several months' issue. of the/Express, bu" the
extracts are sufficiently pointed to show the
character of the whole :

"Wherever Catholic Irishmen are found
there also will be found drunkenaess. brutal-
ity and breakers of the peace. Wherever
body of Celte are congregated there will be
found crime. These are the people who have
no other idea of a head than that ithas some
thing to hit, and these are the people who cad-.
notbe well governed exceptby forte, and by
being made to feel that they must submit to
the laws."

"This class (the Irish) support .liquor ciens
and police courts, lad supply material for
criminal statistics,"
. "We confess that weeau see no justice in
giving to an ignorant Irishman anyadvantage
over an ignorant negro in bestowing a right
of citigenßitiP; for certainly so far as person
al rectitude is concerned the latterhas usually
shown himself better entitled to respect and
confidence than the former."

"It requires no very keen powere of obser-
vation to discover that theRepublican party
can never secure to itself the suppert of the
Irish Catholics. As a mass they are ignorant
and besotted. * • The wild, untutored and
superstitious Irish Catholics seek the embrace
of the Democratic party be readily as the"
duck takes to water. The reason is obvious.Ile desires a license for his conduct and
brutality."

"The time brawling, rioting charaCteristics
which have made Ireland historically a skull-
cracking country, pursue her children to the
country of their refoge from the severe role
of the British GoperattDint. It-isthls riotous
and disorderly nature -of theirs which has
brought their country to the situation which
we now see it occupying; that of a conquered
province, half depopulatedof her ancient in-
habitants,and just. beginning to rise from a
state of semi-barbarism to become a quiet and
thriving country under the strict discipline of
well enforced laws backed by strong garrisons
and detachments of soldiers In rural local-
ities."

"An insultto a Paddy—tell him be is no
U nasty as usual."

“Wherever there are Irish Catholics rows
and outbreaks appear Inevitable.”

gONGISZBIIIOIIAL. The following ire the of-
loud majorities in thii and the adjoining
Congressional districts. The first eolumn
under each name shows the vote ; the ittoond
the majoritigs:

2CLX Diet Scott. Scofield.
Erie -

- - 4087 --- 7128- 8041
Warren 1595 2668 1068
Id'Heen -

-
- .714 -- 829 115

Firnest, -
- 76 106 80

Elk - -•- 986 577 859 --.

Jefferson - 1944 . 1986 42
Clearfield- - 2791 • 1145 1646
Cameron -

. SOS -,—.110

Tot. vote &vas. 12446 15092 2646
XX. Dist. -IrCa Pinney.

Craw-Toed - - 6007..=•- 6631 1624
Mercer •

-
- 3805 4885 mu

Venus* -
-

- 8500, 4325 785
anion - • 2823 1058 1766

Tot. vote ms.. 115225 11108 1881

Caress to Tatta..—.The fallowing is a
list of the Cagan eat down for trial at the
Court couttaettetas Monday, I.lorsraber 19th :

Brown vs Ratkbrirn Adam's.. Roberts Ti
Baker, Harper Ti Gray et si, Via Basblitic
vs Milks, Watkins vs Lsaphere, Abbott vs
Penns. R. B Co., Radler vs d, Tann
vs Lindsley, Bowman at alvs Bowman. Bond
vs kforton..Vannstta vs C. P. dA. RR. Co.,
}TamilvsBenno, Maltby vs Predict, MalonePetit 41. Co.. vs Boberts. Casper TS City of
Erie, Plower vs Brown et al, Austin vs Camp-
basses. &met al vs James, Setkomentskey
Co: vs.Raba. Rood Parkinson, Bnekkolis
it al vs IBuiffes, Read vs Vslday.

Donnas :I=nca.--The Ann at Hawkins &

Zack, groom, bee'dissolved partnersbip. The
biaelnesa la to be continued by Hawkins &

Gibson.
Tibbsls, Shirk & Whitehead offer for sale

the Oriental Base Burning Coal Store■ which
they claimto be the best in the market.

Deck & 3fehl, tobacconists, have dissolved
partnership.

The Holman English Opera Troupe are
playing an engagement of oneweek in Purer

They close on Saturday ,evening.
Store room No. 10In UnionBlock, occupied

et present by W. L. Ross, is offered for rent.
A teen who claims to heel dietetic, by the

“laying on of bands" le loon to visit the city.
0, W. Lambert, at the Melon depot, adver-

tise/ for one thoneend brothels of obeetente.
Welker & froneeter have opened a real

estate offioo at 817 State amt.-
-Tibbslo, Shirk St Whitehead went two good

Thane's.
Weigel & Ziegler, 820 State et„ ore agents

for the Grover & Baker sewing tnaolaine. • "

L; W. Casper .offera Lie bonee and mot on
FretielL street,.ter este.

-Clemens, Cangbey Ft Burgess advertise a
lot of oil tools, pipe, &c., for sale at la bar-

Goon Attrtcr.—Never. eaye an exchange,
use a lady'. name in en imp•oper place, at an
impropir time, or In mired company. Never
make- assertions about her thst you think are
untrue. or illusions that you feel she. herself
would blink to hear. Many • worthy wo.
man's eharseter has been forever rained and
her heart broken by a lie, matrafaetured by a
villain, and repeated where It should not
have been, and In the presence of those
whose little judgment(AM nit• deter them
from circulating the tool and fiendish report.
Respect the name of a woman, for your moth-
er ani sisters are women ; and as you would
have their fair name untarnished; and their
lives -unimbittered by slanderous biting
tongues, heed the. ill yo-ir own words may
bibi4 upon the mother, the sitter, or the wife
of some fellow creature.

A Corrals% Brrair.—The editor Of the
Crawford lournal (Rep.) is n generous hearted
man. Hebidted the Congressional nomination
of D. A.Pinney, and fought tbebattle through
to the end. He was beaten andFinney was
elected, whereupon be candidly remarks:

..Thoogh perhaps not more abusive ,tban
other journals its the'distriet, we have always
endeavored to 'go one better.' and have prob-
ably added a few to the list of our personal
enemies. It is allover now, hOwever,'and ae
,an evidence of our-good feeling, wetake this
opportunity of saying, boldly anti openly,
that if, during,the progress of the eainpaigu,
we have saidor done,anything for which we
are Con we areready and willing to be for-
given."

A CIMOIIS CA95.-.-01 &Warty afternoon,
while a little daughter of blichsel-Knoll was
playing with some otter children, she aced..
dently swallowed a brass shawl pin which she
had in' her mouth. The pin remained in her
atoms& until Wednesday noon, when she was
taken with a coughing spell, during which it
was ejected from her mouth. The pin is
about an inch and a-half inlength. During
the time it remained In the girl's stomach, it
canned her a slight pawl's' the region where
it lay, And compelled her to cough more than
usual. - -

New Fabi!cations.
. The November number of .Godey's Lady's

Book is prefaced by a beautiful steel plate
entitled "Oat of an Engagement," which tells
its own story. Seven new styles of Paletote
arepresented. TheWork Department oontaine
• the usual variety ; Marion Harland,tMary
Janvrin, Mies Dorr, S. Annie Frost, and
others. contribute to the- Literary. Depart
meat this month. Now is the time to sub-
scribe to this beet ofLadies' Magazines.

Harper's Monthly for November has the fol-
lowing table of contents :

The Cider Mill, with illustrations: The
Work House, Blackwell's Island; The Lady
of My Dreams; Venice. with ad illustration ;
Heroio Deeds of Heroic ilea...NV. Florida:
Her Crime and herPunishment ; Manasquan ;

The Little-Black Dogs of Berkshire; Among
Relations; My Sister Marais; Picked up at
Set ; Sisters ; The Old Booksellers ; The
Diary of a Precious Fool; Newspaper Adver-
tisemeets ; Looking Tinder the Bed ; The
Sweetest Days; Old Times. and New; The
Ga ntral Park ofNew York; Des ?deemed-
ohen ; Ed itor's Easy Chair; 3.tonthly record
of Current Events ; Editor'iDrnwer.

We have received the November number -of
the Atlantic Monthly. with the following
table ofcontents : Rhode, by Ruth Harper;
Pageants from Hawthorne's Note Books, XI;
On Translating the Divine Commedia ;
Fourth Sonnet, by IL W. Longfellow; Five
Hundred Years Ago, by. J. 11.-A. Bone ; ,
Katharine Morne, Part I..By the author of
Herman; Protooeiroo, by Gen H. B. Sar-
gent; Toe PrOgress of Prussia. by C. C.
Hazewell ; The Song Sparrow;
Charlotte P. Hawes; Griffith Gaunt: or Jeal-
ousy, XI, By „Charles Reads ; Ourowaki, by
Robert Carter ; The President and •his Ac-
complices; Marshall's Portrait ofAbraham
Lincoln; Reviews andLiterary :Toffees.

BeADLE's ?Jotrrimy.—The contents and
contributions areas follows: Second Ascent.
ofMount Shasta, illuetrsted,by John Mcßee;
Who Was He? Aceldams, a Poem; How
Greenbacks see Made; Two Views of the
Great Ses Monster, illustrated. by Jesse H.
Lord; Our Household Nest, a Poem: TheOld
Boy, a Story; Posstbilltles. I.—Aerial Nevi-
cation,-Ptight of-Birds, AtmospherlePapress,
Water Gas'The .Eleetrie-Mognetio 'Motor ;

My Wealth, a Poem; The Romance of the
Green Seal, VI ; we May•Not Tell, s Poem ;

Criticism and the Drama; The Rebel P;eket-
post at Old MoKnight'e ; Barber-Surgeons;
Caught in the Act, a Story ; All Mrs. Jones'.
Doings; Current Notes on Books, Men and
Things.

MARRIED.
FILANTS—Avavasi.—On the 10th inst.. in

Freeport, Itrmearong Co., Pa., by Rey. J. K.
Melborn, Mr:F. R. Frani:, of Union Mille,
Erie Co., Ps., and bliss Susan Alsorosn, of
the former puce.

Srtrantrawr—Storm—in Albion.on the 18th
• inst., by Rev. W. A. Clark, Mr. Ales N.

Btardivant and Mies A. Matilda'Stnnts, all
of Albion, Erie Co.„ Pa.

Wzansa—Conanos.--Ootober 24th, 1866, by
Wm.' E. McLean, Egg :, at the residenee of
the bridegroom. in Union, Mr. E. Webber,
to Mrs. Sarah Congdon, all of Union Mille,
Erie Cs., Pa.

Buns—tforottrox.—ln this city, in'St. Paul's
Church, on the 20th inst., by the Rev. .1. F.
Spaulding. rector of raid church, George
Hunt, of Florence, lowa, and Augusta M.
Houghton, of Albion. Fs.

Boot—Lrscu.--On the-20th nit., Mr. J. A.
Black to Mrs. Mary A. Lynch, both of Erie.

Lrox—Steens,—tn Girard, Sept. Ott, by Rev.
W. N. Reno, Mr. Charles B. Lyon, of Girard,
and Mies Hattie A. Milks, of Franklin.

Nastr--Onser.—ln Girard, Oct Oth, by Bev.
W. N. Reno, Mr.Sits Elwin Nash, of Girard,
and tiles Arrills Grant, of Franklin.

VIED
Toimis.—lo Ibiscity, on the 20th inet., Mn.e

Twiner, lee of &Word J. Tower, aged
82 yeah; and 7 months.

Oar readers needing Boots or Shoes (will do
,well to can at the eton of S. Z. Smith,Pan-*
pire Block, Slate Street, before making their
purchases: Bis.etook of goods is one of the
largest the,oity, and his print as, low as
any. • Boots and 'shoes made to order in the
beet style. Repairing done promptly and
satiefto

IfilirD.W. Hutchinson, United States Claim
Agent, Girard, Penns. Pensions, Back Pay,
Bounty. and all other claims against tre Gov„
ernment attended to with promptness. Charges
reasonable. Applications by mail attended to
the sameult made to person. (Jan Sm.)

sfir The cheapest, safest, simplest and
pleasantest BOYS to use is the Morning.
Glory. for wile by Iptarea & Company. 605
French area.

.
,

-

' eet.2s if.

air For a parlor or sitting room store. no
one is equal to the lilornine Glory, fir sale by
Nimrod & Company, 605 French street.

0m.254r. -

A fire made is the Morning Glory
More eau be kept op all the 'haat round,
without_ kindling. For sale bF Himrod &

Company, 605 Nepali street. oesls-tt
pier'A resdy end eonelosire teat of the

properties of lielmbold'sPlaid ExtractBuda
willts a oempluison frith .those set forth in
the tidied Stites Dispensatory. 4-- If
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' itzr: army. inia,uns;

DANGEROUS AND LOATHSOME DISEASE

! ,

miss rif

CAN BE CURED

A.•nia =many

ERADICATED FROM Tng SYSTEM

'arras its or

;OR. Eli*-E'S
MI

lAQVID

CATARRH REM E DP.

T d It It

171.$ orinELY USDLIT -

C ' T 1- 0-N

eithaithseked let Itoteteiptest Mager.

IT NEVER FKALst

can
IF DIRECTIONS ARE 'FOLLOWED.

•

"L' -
•

81144114•BOTTLES,WILL LAST A. DiONTH
•

COLD IN THE HEAD • :

BAD 1 , BBEATII

Wend to a Few litanies.

Caused blaffellahni allieretrovi.

WEAK EYES

Cavellby Catartbal affettioss.

SENSE OF SMELL
{

When Lassoed or dritropa

DEAFNESS

I . Visas amid by Cattntalalaolttes.

Alb X$S pIIBED BY THIS BEMEDY !

THROAT AFFECTIONS

Are awn raga stly thou othersiso mum&byr tbisk.
stony MUCOUS killing hour Um bad, usprt-

;
daily Martel Omofibt, and n•

suitingfromflaturb.
me mood by,

DR.' BEELYE,B

Is

CA TAR RzmiE Y. I

SYMPTOMS.

hhatorh of Catarrh aro iat endrotialltht• Pot-
woo ehtorbaps a cold. that thy hah Nougat at-
tach. aPd hang» assulthro to lb*thigglell of orh thu p condition Ma has assy be dry. or a
OW Chelan% this undd &arid. ottervarda thin h and
adaesito, my 451311:16.

As this disease beeiime• ehroolu, the discharges are
ineneeseki in quantity aid changed in qsalltn than are
now thick and_basey.a¢d amboated wr coughed oif.
The seundlonertra offeaelte, causing • had breath; the
yr lea think and nasal i."the erre are weak; the sena, of'
aueltis lessened orriliyed; &Whewfrequently takes

Vain.'P•
Aiothar eonlitioh end intiortarit eyniptoto of Catarrh'

Is that the parson Is obliged to 'cigar his throat in the
aortas, of a shot or slinky%wens, whirls has fallen
from the tread during the eight. When this tuba plane
the aeries MTbe ems that hie disease is on its way
to the looter end ebuld loam notime le ariestiaslt.

Theabate an'but few et the many Catarrhal else-.
toms. 'Writs toour lideneatory tat oar pamphlet dr

• ontbleig tally al! symptom!: tt will be sent fret to any
address. also diredloar where to prosani the midi-
elm •

•

Ws arsrseelrfog Maasfrom ail puts of tbs fre,
sad also numuSos terUmostals from times tubs It,
bearing lb, evldfatof its lahlWas malts. ,

arMI talky emktae no the 01;e0illntIOIII
InVollienb. bet is reFICWnom eesettbloertasoto is-
entirety; thetehme b, nielleetly Mantaseven to the
mood leader sadtellatt•

Atm. rot

SEELPF7I4 01.g.A B H REMEDY
s L."

AND NAZI 310 0712114

sotsold Irr th* druitlirt, =re Octal%thy/ lari
cadet It J. ,hie* lED &A PA Imina• ' •

-

-

„Aniltrwnsa saiy illation- ofWads&
or Juogs,rooal 'ruts It OMB for our paropeast

tell drorribbg all atlptearti pubtlatog to tho aberr
amass% 1

Aanssas,_i

DR.- D. /1.; -BF.ELVE .1, CO.,

Fauratr, /Untold.

catt.fietail_Diussists.

aimmitx., AGENTS.

tabstl.Put. Aisisn4,olle: Irsltre Flitch it AO.
Xerstuoss At Yes Peloode, eh-W,m

DL; Nina basis *Cs MaoVorkr D. SOSO! ft Do..
lhoblo. X. V.; Ihersrad.ADoess *Vs., Mon,Xleb4SNOW&Pot* Beass; torsetr.Sishauts it Melo,
,tslplda; X X. Sates&M. PlttAsser Bee's,
t.litwasis. &

116; BoaSas;Wad k Co_, Now Orleass; S. AL
Cs., tostricas. 1WSNOT& Bre,Me,

skis. Most_T. Orsslaeharoad. Vs.; VbessprosInset, ffsitterese. ISt DU* Ai AlbionN. I
Stress & AnortonsKelerrhard. Ohio; DO •

Stalk NINON 14ehr; Mae A Co, illtildbk.
isestresopidstr sadis

)t Ibusesee tiff soulekorsea asaispostiors
houiss, Ts CadetIstrsetorban Wad. Thew

ousts ems toe* to Urfist& 0, AO&Moon_ 1.402
AbaSeverstairtrisi busissstiles alstaia
wis

- .
-

Er
UM

OF pit FLAB

war.. C.

NOXELL, STEPItENS £ WILD4I;

NO. 6 RNED EOM!.
lr

iiiill
•

ItaTloll ands large .purehalea 'to Hew Yoik, flattop,-
aadPhiladelphia, we ace how 'mated to onat
Iwo:obis pelesaour lor,aad wen seeded

STOCK OF GOODS !

erucl, Brack and Colarei. Plain and Ripe; iferluos.
litrapresl Moe s; Poplins, ?Innen and Mob; DWI itd
ColoredAlarms: Cbt hit 1and `tripod
DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

DX LAMBS; Wool De Lim; kakis; Catom sad.Bobs de Chamber.
,1401:3; Balsnelencu; Mann Gloplre; Pent end

BRAM% Long and Equine, Paider a,ndBrodie.
CLOAKSand Basinlnes; Balmoral Skirts.
A Large stock of Cloths for men and blofs weer.
Woolen Blankets:rail qualities and prlces
Canton Flannels, Bleached and Brown. •
Ykanneba Plain and Checked; Bilk Waip flannels.
Printa,Prenah Earthh andDornestteillearnantPrists, Blanched and Broin,COttons.
Cotton ram, Cotton Batting. Treks, Denali* and

Stripes, Knit Goods, Mood., Bobtail is d Breaktait
Bbalefe,Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Balmoral Be.,s

. YANKEE NOTIONEt
•

••41 • i -

•

OREAT VARIETY OF FAIICF. GOODS !
'

•

Bradlee. Duplex .E'Rplie iIOC4 AK*.

,

Oro dock was //ever so all and'eomplets a. it 'the
:lila/at time. -, ! i,

-

. , 1i
. .

A T-"C HE SIGN 0 F THE FLAG,

No. 6 UEZD HOUSZ.

MONELL, STEPHENS lc WILDEY
[t•r•t9

LIFE-H 1 ALTH-STRENGTH
LIFE-HEA.L'SSE,--STRENGTH 1
LIFE--11FALTH-STRENGTIII

Du.. JUAN DELADIARKIPS
SPECIFIC PILLS

Ars prepared by the ittalsors.. Wonder* & Dupont.pharmseoaodht.Tso.9l4, Ens Lombard. Paris, from Ike

Mist*en
preseription or DrNord. JUMP Dalatosns. chiefphysteran to

ths es Latrobe:re.
p1•,•• OS r[..

PAM" May Gth,ktentietnen-.Ws boys and the olipetige Fife" toadsfromfr. Delastantpareneription, dorlog tenni yowl
purt, tooar pattsto and potato practice, and have found
thema troorptio and olitcient remedy in cameo of
Spointstorhoes or Embed 10101mess. IllitOtllt doily or
pettiminte ootimiolut; Maioo..weilm, se or impotency;spostektkenowaronte of the**Muglardsag &me'am
arielsteltem seastliabltelo;4 son* exemetts; Wass-
ties of001p101110,1%1151

tc to lt' th:.Mr ibyllhair Crigittrotartee skis, with mkt.:
illostiar ,lo pit lotachimr. lostatee; irrepnlar
settas at 'the bast, anklet all the gtomUy teslttof
systptolor wising frcu cot oak Own, or loes, from
set comae ettonerroos tam_
• ON renoetly obi* the ilattealso4 tad alt Moodsoollterint team MITgnoptomatla or aft.ntiotts nt
thepoitcentistaty prams; to am t pi is. With
high lespootore onyam mast meanly.

B A. Ilsarsimusr„ 11,D.,
0. D. uussuir, X- D.,
Jul Ds Lamm, B.V.

toeltaseeteri#lhrpaatiltch 2148*e'Lombard, Sarin:
Sedentary'sad atudicaus amity/Mona, AA/Nan:Wee,os whatever ter de to impair the vital eaten or he

lush; distrust:it and embarrassing Aberdare otK u4so. So system. Student& clergymen, and 'awyase, ere-
fora, who era err solely liable to thee. weak.
should resort promptly to Pr. Delauture's PILL.

oontitnlng felt particulars.,vi ,h dtnr
Sone and advies, printed In le,ench German. Spanish.
and !NON riatotopanier slob box, and will be tent by
ma.l, free °fait, le any who will write for It. •

Privet! per boa, or eta boeu for $6.
. Sold %wall that prianipsl &unto* or wllll4airatby
met!, securely sward from all obeertation. einprompt of
the &prided prfee by any arMelissa avant, or b, the
evgeneral arm &or Almeria* OSCAR &
CO If Contemn Y. Authorised armee forIfatit J. R. CO. & Warfel.

oettli-leraw -

Tug ainwr *NJLIMR ugmnov.

PSOTECTEO BY ROYAL LETTERS:PATENT
SIR..TAAIES CLARKE'S

OISLISBRATED- FEMALE PILLS
hawedbum a Preserlrlo,of dfr. J. narks. Mt. Dy

Payalelaa Extraordialui to the Queen.
Teas !insisted, apedlelna Is unfoillnit la the ewe of all

tacos painful and dangerous dtaa estowhkbkhefauale
constitution fa sealed. It modattsa all atuaux and na,
worse all obstructions latfa arkataaer cacti/. A speedy
cure may to WWI on.

TO ALARSI2D LADIES- -
poherb's:OW.-Itwill,ln short tine, bring on

W monthly p.rlao with wreheitl.
CAUTION. _

Mee PM. sksablase Ile takes * Faaaks daring,Ma
1711157 THREE MONTHSofPiorgszty, cane, are
Isms tekeisg. se fie, bet of asp otter time they
ens soft.

le all OM of Nervous and Spinal atroctions„ Wash'
the Back and Lim*. Fatigueon slight esartion,Faipita
Hon oftheHeart, Hysteties and Whites, these Pills sill
street a core when all other moans ha* failed: and al-
though spouses! itonstiy„ do hot cents*boo, &mask
antimony oranything hortlhl to the conatitation.

Pall amitosis , is the pamphlet ground eachwirers,
which eboold hs caushuly preaersad.
fold by c_ll Druggist*. Peas $1 Perbottle.

uPBCIab NOTICZ. II
It fa the fate of ereq valoabls medleins to be coati-

terfaitcd.-ille csottotui, therefore, and pee that the let.
tang "F.&NZ are bkwn is lbs bottle, and that each
wrapperbeers t! s fsealmlis of the signature at 1. C.
Ba'dein $ Co.,and Job Now. Without which none
ars ftentine.N. B .—One dollar with sights* ceuts for polar,
011410114 to any sotherbted agent or to the sole mem/
spat fOr the Vatted States and British doutiolons.

. JOB HOSBB,57 Cortland, Bt.. New Yotit,
will lucre a bottle contsittiordft pulls *return malt
pecurvlzaealod from all oboe:Titbit, agent's for
Hall k Watfel, and J. B. Careerk Co. oollt-iyeetr

puouvat ;MARKET.
MN

H. F. WOMAN &

Would respottfullr summate that thuy Mt, openedstore at
•

NO. NM !SENOR At, BST TUN Ott AND OMB,

lalE, PA..
- the maimand ale

ALL IMPS OF COIII4TRY PRODLOS;
SNIT% POIILTILT:/iLLX. ie.

for Order' t abroad will melee pita* atben-'
tionat tb Lowest Mats% Mott.

IT'The Wantpries is Cashpelf fay Produce.
Dm 641

TALL 41. 10 PILLINXILY 1:1008*#
MRS. /3: H. HALli__7,"

?aim; plays/61a amiOiaalag to, theliatia WA do
basapaard • air /taw la
Hama!' 13100,2Spares south ofUaioeDeix4,

Nchlrsibs, yillksotosstantly *lois vbsistrof
MILLINERY.. AND DRY GOADS,
Rolm*,Cloths, sad postal'aisortspot of "verbl sg
wally hostco load la store of tbsMed.
gallir A see steak of 640011 fedi. teethed feel Ihe

STATE NORELL SCROOL,
soutsoto, saps cchTsn, N.

•
_

, •
Mewool wifinosoldhest.two:Wm Ike obblolog •

6020 11111*. prattioal Xeith.ltodoootios. a er
Ado Mowwho VOW tw booms howlow. • cooti
ealsfros this tootlestson hi seed lbw Ills to all MU of
l'ilesollrawls.switioNyteetsholder ham troadoolloo

-t trlool wftwooe Mei wishe Nowwilloper

amass owWilliam ahinmO
with 40' . OPOOSIR

•

Pllda 'inkighT PTIUMOTIANNINU irOftidt(thtlot b Whishy Poparattoisj
Hooli jairs- GEMALN BITTERS .1

- ' ' 1 CUtaro
~

. .1‘risbnity mon gtons (17EMU*Orbitals'. Prost/shoeoftin system, att4 by . NM* bardohlPl, *Won: 0,Cara sand otetuap it& •Soldlere. elnytoo, .4,or Mello, old toor youth, win endhinds Entbus 1pqrain,Tacky sot tonbut Ikons for Charalmost int.notinans arst.

atoi tneOlfgareal ttogfrom &Sorders of tho LiTor loud
'Directly, souses, aromentor i

1100FLAIMS GERMAN BITTERS.
This Baton has yeearmsil -wort ems, giro lonic

oattsfacUou, hos mors <calamity, has two reopsetoblo
rook to vanefor It thou soyother undo In tho may
hot. WS fLey soy Gus totonnysffist this sourtloo, and
Intl jay SIAM to any onelab sal prodsa stotal&
yobluibpd by as thatis not vomit*

HOOPLAITD'S GERMAN Dania,

TB P

Will aire.rep ease ofeland° or nervous asblltty 11114.
dimmers of theWogs. Marra the folloallrlhantraeltior from disoriere unto, dlgentireerg

Condlation,lieraol Pita, Fullates .of PiOod to the
flat& Aridity oldie fltottaeb, Nam, Ileartburn, Dfr
gatyor Fmk; Fitneuroraniiht la the Stomach, Bola
Eructations, Meting or Flaterlng,_at the • Pit of the
Stauseb, laritemlog of the Pad, Hurrahnub diffirisit
flreerblaz Fluttering at the Heart, Chokingor fitillocut-
ufg ilenatione when ina lying posiare„ Maass of Vio
lon. Dota or Webs before theright, Fever ~n 4 Dull Palo
to the Head. Pendency of Perepiratto ,n Yellowner of
the Pklu end Eyes, Pain lit the flack,.obest, Liable '
fla, Sodden Flushes ofPea, Barn:ng to theFlab, COO'
dant imaginings ofDPand treat Pepreadou of3 grit&

Itawatutaa.that thliBitters la slot alehoolle., cantata
no ram or taaaot wake drualotrds, bat fa
thaboat tosto to the world.

BM ""110 BATS 80
TOM list.W. D. Beigrriedi ?saint of Twelfth Dapttet

Chords, Plated&
Illenthmum4.hme nattily bent laboring nada the

if,rtverwingeffects of indigestionaceompantedhyemote
Malkinof thenerronsaystens. Numerousremedies were
recommended by arcade mid same of them tested, bp,
without sag fformlloolland4 Novae Bitters were
reaormnended hyperons vacated:Viet/them, and Close
imoredementlon of these Dittos induced me to try
teem. Imodem:feu that I had an aversPga to Patent
Medicines from the .thouandisad one" gout "Billets"
whoseonly arm-seslas to be 'to palm off sweetened rieddrugged liquor upo the imam any In • lily way, end
ins- tendency of irbteb./ feat. LS to utaki May a c.a..
firmed drunkard. Upon leamfog thatroars Was {rally
a medicine/preparation I teak it with-happy effect. Its
actlen, notonly upon the stomach, bat upon the Berton&
IlPitem. WM prompt and gratifying. I.real that I here
derived great and permanentbenefit from the urea at a
feet Dottie.. Very essiretfuffr lours.

W. D. EglffieFlED, No, Of Thacksaisgon ft. '
Prom the Ber. Z. Cfro eun dicalePAhat Editor Chrl2tao

Ittaisdorired decided benedt troy the maid!Boatload%
Octman Bitters, and I test it toy privilege to nseommeod
Own aa moat 'minable mato to all irlto are suffering
from petrol debilityor from dlaentas arising from the
derangement of the liver.

• Your. Z. D. IrEbiDALI.
from Bea. D. Veisfp, tutor of the Pieterank

Chureh, Philads;
Fronk the many ratiteramairreadatlorm =taco to

Dr. Eleaload's GermanBitters, I vas Indirted togire trier
a trial. after stain several bottles, Itoted them to bo
Road mood, for dnillth Nada moat 4T:ell en! tonto for
thestaameb. D. MCBRIDE.

,

Viva Rev. Smit h,formerly Pasta of the Vinnin
town and Macitte(W. t) Itaptist Ciittbas.Baying used in ray Wmily a amberof bottled ot yon;

Hemtland's German Haters, 1 bays to say I retard their
ass* szefrellant inedietne, specially adapted to remove
the dismiss they are Owmounded We. They amen:thenand invireate thea

of tatent wants debilitated, Radar* use1toe in disordereaEver, law of appetite. 6e. I an
also yernewended era to several of my trleods wig
hays tried thew, a (send them greatly beneteial to the
restoration ofbealtb. Yours trainWM. 9114121/, 964 lintshinutatc.rhilads,

BEWARE OP COUNTEREITS.
Be. that the signature of JACKSON" Ls on thewrapperclothbottle.
'Shouldyournewest &treat not-bave the article do

ea beput off by any of the intoxicating preparstiout
that cosy be °Mired in its place,bet mend to as and ert
wWforward, seenrsly packed, by expTBl2.

Prinello4.ro - acid
by

lie. Offl Arch
Street, Phtledelp Pa.

JONVlJizymis,
, [gammon to C. Y. JackmanJt Coq-Proprietors.

Far cue by driaggisttand dealers in every town in the
-Onitedritates. aserea

COAL. COAL.•
•

THE PLAC2 TO BUY COAL CBRAP IS A?

SALTSMAN A {;O.'S,

Coal raid, enrage etTwelfth sod Pewit Sheets,Erie.Pa.; who keep eonatantly on hand Lehigh and PltutonMar. ma) lump rod prepared; Shamokin, Ea, Storkand Nut aims; &tomb:mt.-tor gni*and Mum, and

BLOSSBURG, PITTSBURG AND BEAVER,

For Blacklist% Purposely.

Ow Cost is. received by WI, Is kept on dry pinkDoor,

FELL scummy' BEFORE DarrEar.
... .

We Offer plot ladeieteenteltrotten ',telling to ley
'aIn their winter pply.Ow to esleielitathsaing by theoar toad. •

ar Give uieall and.. la eiyietaa to to give saffsfee-tloo. ~jlatylfree-tf v. -- 1 BALTSMAN k CO.

pazu.sris NVSIONAL CLAUS ACINNCYst
Oaks hi Fain. niuRattling, Stie, Pa.

BOLDMIDS BOUNCY,

dtt eLslaisals for ortrabounty allowed by late acts of
Concretes., eau here the same promptly collected by
sending their disobarges to the receipt of which.will be promptly ackLewledged and .I:emotions re.tarried

MOREAU Or rsuston.
$l5 per month for total lon of tiie ofeither lag or

10723, fruited of At $2per monthfor each minor e►lldof deemed soldier* or immix. Also, other locrealea.
ADDITIONAL ?OR rat.. orncraa Cif U. 5,, A.Three months pay proper for all In write Memel lA,and discharged after April 9tA, 1955. Claim*[oohed.
Claims for arrears IA pay, sod cenaloni, and.boaatypromptly collected. Minaslied /selling* for ciodatand ear:opletkiirVres. alloaraoce re vrisortera of warcantered. Only gooey to Nortb-Weirt.ra Pawl Ora-eta alum years ofesorisado firths 0.8. Trail airy canbe found.
yr.rksmkful lot the veer liberal patrottegebeetowedto thepew. we hope be Increased eareHence and nona

toltting attention to patrons to were their err:Aim:Ateem Office in Poem Hall Boddie's.
8. TOAD PHRIAT, •aiwerlddrln' Lock Bow 101. Erie. Pa.

12OPOUTAKT TO CILOLOSItO
♦ND PiLWTERS

The Lanced seed test stock of

PAINTS, OILS, ViRNIS:VES,IGLASS,
lkadlIIICTSEM So Ede DAY 6b faunaat

ITATI Fg, 'WARFEL'S utile. STORE.
Stn se., NOM of Finern4

=mg
•Haring had long expeetnee In the trade. weare enabledto supply puttee with a annetior guilty of -goodslitthe lowest totem

Our stool ozobratea a ream, variety aeonrything thatFainter, need, and Lbws whogin ustheir patronagecan rely onrot being disappointed.
rr" %dem for rainiabing bnitldingi wl,l be satlafeafoully tilled.

CALL ARO exemmecurt. nom
• 4.016.17

GREAT BARGAINS is Wall Papers,

CAIIOIIEY, IifcCREARY k CON
Eating tletotastood to retire frcito the Wall Fitoorttatta,ale novas:lag Uweaottra ato4,Lacladtat

DILI% OM"s, nacottriox AND MIXON

WAIL PAPERS AND BORDERS \

AY LLXOS? ANT iILICIL
?We fa a ren opportanit? for micas "Wang to prper their hoaxes this fall or aloo *is& to lay to theirstoat at

7X33 TRAM IfIIOLUALE PRIORS
WI are comported to dewoat oar tilt paws Ittotte•Utter, to tuberoom for an trimmed stook at' flopakBtattoarry, &Surma 'War. trust& do

CilLtreillit NoCRICASIT a CO.
Octll.o Ka It Pak Eza:

OYSTERS 1" OYSTERS!
•

F. A. WEBER it CO., 814 Sun St.,
Rave azaiatenestd keeping Piste a Co.'. arktaratollaattione dam thoy Ira soll eliber trr theman or elm Than Origtori ars madam) tatbutts

be mita. Rotel; saloon* sad Prink datitN.gut'plkdat tor prise& • 04/•6n

Puns LIERRIPT mars LEAD,

iiis;,lEiZ3=l
ZipILEIt OXL7II,

WROZESALZ DAM PAM?+OLIN tiZll.It 34.
N.1:17.142th ?hint pirstes.Pltai.dbrilll.o6 ' •

VTR AND PlAVllllMOlivi.—Ladloa tad ratio.sono, if youl wish to tear Woe's the undersign-
.who wM nod you. al ttlelit won*" mot withoutpries, Waal*Istontattoukths}will owolAo tow lw OartaPP4l_,*l4:kwoally. •.Iweswoothw ofaje. wealth or

beauty ThJa turonsalloo wincoot you nothing, and if
Ton wilh to I win shoteuny mist yea. let-ton UAL ?h! domirod intonnatioa nutbyatmtigar. OWL ito murktab& Allarest.

USW H. LOOM?.
!ill/4110 i*twolstAlllP 050 711N? Ire

A Items Mummalfr
Prom old and MOM from Itch aid poor, fiom high

bora sadfoal!. coma the nottartel volts of palm fir
Balrelreptab:e Sicilian Hatt Hastert.

It la is whet and miraculous ertlole. Cares bald.
sea. Hakes flair grow. A bettor doming than say
olr or wpontstain.* Softens bash,* and wiry bait
into heastine ellbrn trouts. iht, above all, the MSS
wonder it therapidity with chili itrestarts gm bah'
to its original color.

Hee Itsfew times, and potato. Wangs, the whitest
awl trandleoldsg bait reiramee 11syosthfel basal. It
does not Ilya the ludttbat atrthlis at `lh• toot sod dill
Itwithnew Ills nod coloring matter. It will sottake
slots and distgreeible kind topears the ItstS of this
mita. The Brat application will do good. Tee will
ate the littoral color retuning scary day. and before
Jos /mow it, the aid, gror.dtraelored appaarssaiorth•
bait ea tome% giving place is inatmat. shining and
tetatifel hub.

Ask for Ealfo-Stelllttl Hair Renner; as other N.
ttdel fast alt Itte It in .Rep!. Tan .111 god It cheep to
tor, pleusat to by, andtare to doyou good.

There*iv laity Imitations. Dimeyou get the Oh-
ulna.

R. P.nm.t.*co., Nashoa. N. IL. ProPriam,-

For Ws by all &sweats. oat2trtf

PEIPLIIID on OP PAia AID MAOII.
For preparing, tutoring and Manta:lag-theBale, and

1 the most delightful rued vendetta! article the world
ever produced. •

•Ladle. will dud it not only a ,arrMin remedy to re.
atore;darkea and larratifythe hair, but also a dedrable,

arttele for the toilet, as it ls highly perfumed wfth a
rich lad delicate per iodepaidentif thefreireat
,odor of the oils ofpalm mawee.

TUE lILiRPLL Of PERU.
arid tosutital perfarns. *bleb-ba,deliesg ot

scout, sod the touchy with skirl it tibias to the
lisadllserlisisad person Is unequalled:

mte above arteliss ibrsitebydruggists • and per
timers;at gipu bottle sub. dent by uproar to soy
address by the propilstots,

T. W. WRIGHT k CO,
' oott9-ly IfqLlblrty Street. New Tot*.

MICommon Aro gsraataoa or As fa►aaro.—
Pabitahed for the benefitand as•CAUTION TO YOUNG
MST, and cdhetw, who tatter from Nervous DOODY,
Prematar3 Decay of Manhood, lee, 1110.7thd. at the
USN time Too Ifwvaas HavCo=t. By caw whohas
eased htoosoltottor issoloigolog asosidomblo tlasekofT.
81aseachna post-paid addressed earldoplo.ehleeeeje
lea, hoe°Marrs nay be had of the author.

NATIIANISL WAY/PAIII, Coq,
aolo 1a Broollon, Mop Co., N. T.

NewAdvertisements.

L..17TSTEPUENE, •
Pa

24:431137 A, L410 .• trails m1,,, sol4mo•

PROCLAMATION IN DIVORCE.
IiandLINE,REMBERT, t2t2 In the ConticdWolnwouby-her next Mend, M. Mehl, flew Etta Co., No- 14en. Now. terns, Isl.. 41hce

GEO. REIOBRRY. nunfon•Og
• Bearer Reichert, you oohs-why notified to arrant on
thefirst Monday of November. to allow swat why • de•
ere.of dirniCeshould not be panted staled you. --

11. 1. BROWN. &torte '

GALE'S PATENT FEED CUTTER!

TIM MOST SUBSTANTIAL,

HOST EA.isY 'TO RUN,

AND CAS ?UZ DU? CIA/MX6 OP ANY IN
lilt MAIMS?.

IteCONNIT 4 SHANNON, 601 sad 607Peach Street,

sa.ursorr a CO, 13:3rod Etna
sovl-Sas

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE

ART ,A S-SOCIATION!

THE SUBSCRIPTION 1300KS

STILL OPEN

Attbe-premut rate of Wm • abort Urfa win IMMO
to Moose of the remaining eratilleattm Theaward of
premiumsvat therefor* be epevallyrude.

V. a. nowt.

WV. 7.COMMACHTI. Pm% thdon Nat- Hata;
JAR. R. 13OHNN,, frail &I Nat. Hack;
A)109 r. HALL. TroaaartrO. 71-arCi H. aJAHTS 0. HARGrt. Rapt. Atrottesa Havrass;
S. 0 HALL. Halt, Klenhatk ja Co.;
FRARCtS O WHIVIII AR. Ba (Mint.Gannon
ct,,Nrox CMGS, voter, ibintv B Co.;
L.Tortoni; Yalta B Reott.slantar:
J. C. DOR& Proddant attha Rasta detain
J. A. ELLIS, Plial Rd NittlollAt

01111111ditt4
Meat; UV. Itt,

CERTIFICATES FIVE DOLLARS.
Ateplfeations toe Certificates eboatd be wee towed

stilly. •

Sobseriterr arerequested to nabs their uraiittancre
by drake/et/fiesta of depadt, or postliars order. where
It IsDotal' to do so. Greenblatt.* should to sends
req.%.tered tenets only.

eugreeinves to wribeerlterre are Wit hostpopular gents em toned the country. ne
certificate the potshots, receive" "Tb. fettle Wander
an" or adathariog Aortae." With two ortiflattee,
"Washington fryingand Ris Triends," a splendidso-
rrowing—portraits from life ofAmerican authors. With
three certificates, 'Whoop ' Dream* With four mete
eta, the shrenno engraving In colors of Cropeere+a tie
town This wort is now linlehed—ttee proof. win
moo to ready for delhsrr, and ina few weeks prints
will be forwarded. ArdsTs ;quote of either thedram
the "Dream"or of"Irving" with tan erstifteates.

Catelowass are now ready, eontairdug felllist am.saloon,saloon, tneindingthe Ifsgottleenill Opera Roes.. Three
handfed mintier/ eousdhating the grandest art distil
button of the Wake:eaten, sent fume toany add:um '

Tag CWROW.O Tama onoPszra
term XSTAI n811 CusdnrePe., 1.

Philadelphia, Feptember 20.1116d. •
Dan bapossibla to harry a chrome) litho•

graph of Ir. eropsay's ',Amadeu Antonin.” 7t dB
be printed in nineteen eolon, from pluton dlitiout
stout sad requites in Its ezeuttea the mated wire
mid labor. !might hart 6afaiwdttsooner.but thought.
it butto take • little more tire. that I might peisimt
dna specimen of the ad. Belt.va we when I Bay Iwill

, army possible mettle° to complete the *tan by
' OM. Ist. I Unitekeno, to blur meseetlallpyours,

11108 si.
11.Crosby,Lg., Mosso; Al

IIICL.M

Itis des ts the sibliesmd to the tatiweida at the se.
soelatlow that the elbserilwrs should know that the
meets of *my dollar which Is throated Seth. certifi-
es-tee of the Association is absolutely Mewed,and the
certainty that the award of premiums will be sm.'
saundeed to them.

Theode of Gerttlthetee to the earoefattoo bee thud,
be• aeo pastAt to suable ese tostate that the ebtrtto,
tI ofpremium heretofore enoooneed will be made.
lose. therefore, were the FINN thatthe tined teat
be wide to their istbifeetios, or themow reloaded.

. Q. H. CROSBY.

fteirtoir the utmost coadeneit to the abilityot Mr.
Crosby Wean],cut bit enterprise. tannbrolly outdo,
tan iadertaktng Oar! easeittl.

SAMUEL M. WICKIi:VON.
Braman Cain Ma 71fa Corrionia—l'he coda-s, good. merebers of the committs appoista to gandr

teal the awarding at the premiums tonumber Me*
Crosby Open Bone Aseadattris take pleasure to seat,
tag that we have fall emeldame in the integrley of tr.
Crosby. and a tha nom°inability of Pramual If. Niftier
son. hie goarantor, sad ammo thepabile that theshots
row& wfll he earthed eat in good faith.

James B. Benneer. Pratt & National Bask. Chlroge.
Amos T. Ball, hotel B. 8. &Q 8. Ching&
J.C.Dora nett Board of ,Trade.Mena. • •
i. A. in% Bd Nat. Haat. Chkarn.
Ames C.rano. Name?Am. gasser. Maar,
hands A. flatness. en-Lierni Sot of M.
Clinton Brim.Ewing,Briggs I Co.. Chia:ago.
B. G.Ball, Batt. Sionsk& Co,Chicago.

miscunrollcie:
To aware tha &flyof the .nontelei =aloft &no

mite for nibs. Theeon= thermon tainteontetidog
one of Itrottevaeine are, by /pedal annovesent ultb
the Moetheen, Untied States, Adams sod Ilkethaafo
Craton Erma Cossranfas, tireaty4n owls on soyone
the of mom. When otdend to be forwarded by
tom f, endow ten mots erten Ihr tabs and Nett"

Order*and tonsaranfestfons
kty

Amid be add:send to
Ittntei,

CAMPET. IeeCIITLOT.k
and WitTGLE k ZeIGGIR.rarlltt• Arai% Me, Pause.

BCitENC'3 itEsVartMD TONVis
, assticipe, toscow by Dr. .7.11. Sorsa;
of Pbtlefieshis, b Wendel to cllsselve !he!hod sad'wakentato chyme, !befitdproses ofirterstba. By

4selae the sbeench with Sebenere ,Ilsedreke
this 'Textile:we sestina the epsotko, and food

that could matte oohs belie setaeft Will be =MY
eatetaaptbe mum bs =eabs, &bench's Pal

swab&zap onkel the do:WA 04 Lbw Is 'modebeibby sae !be itepalteresbrod, besets the Taxasod PlTht Oleregattett In nearly enemies) ofcow.
reasettoo. bbYttdozettbottWofthe 4F.AWEED
TONICstontitettot barboxes otthis ItfiNDICLIEDPILLO willweesty or esae ofstriptoyde.

Dr., ficasotois osekes praresaloval sitheAt Ire*
Yeti, Dames,end et btaprbselpel Mos isPhfietlel..

ettry "Week. Bee delbletershi *lP**we
hle petoplibt so osasamptloa Lot his dam lbt elite.
Ws. ,

_

T_
Plowober* "boil parcheidess. that thebrOLlbs•

newelofthe Meter, one *beet laAbe tillewe atCcsioatnetiothaod the Gabor is be new Se In parte!
. health, are ea the thmereasettlt twee.

Soldby ellDrutfilits end Deters, peke ifiLli poi
'bottle. or*MiteItetbfieseo. .411Lettere For Myles
ebould be addmired'ieDr. Boastareel IPtlet.Lval°Mee, ,No. de Nortb oth fame. PhfiedelshokDeeerel mousse Agesets Theme Bar,40* Co.,
N. 71.;' B. fi. Demo, Baltimore, 114.0 J oho D.'Peas.,Cbetersig, Obb; Wetter cut.
ago. In.: Callas Wm. StLoeb, Do..

um I
•

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
, sir um

AMERICAN .JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION
1 •Depits, 37and 39 -Nana% and 54 56 and

58 Li6enp
NEW TORE otjrr.'

OfRrawirooil Plana and Mokodootur,rot Oil painting;
tagnettngs,sans ware,gold and diver watcherand

tifantjoirelty.eonalstingof diamond*tuft.moad rings, goldteameatacothi, Torratinstnfonftyle4tata,rad tams° bolts( sets' ,
gold pens, with sold and eater

tendon holders, slam '
sets ofstuds, toot and wok

ariellwa plain chafed I •
gold dude*,

valued at
$1,0.00,063; FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Web they need not pay nein It la kaolin what Is
drawnand its Caine.

The Austlaut Jewelers* Assodatira WI" your atten-tion to the fact of its ,baing the largest-and mostpon-
larjewsh7 gisoolation In the United&dal The bast-
arts ls andedersys has been conducted th toast can-
did and honorable thmstort Ourrapidly Increasingtrade is arare guarantee of the appreciation of our
patrons lot this method of obtaining ridh shoot and
costly goods. The sudden staved=of Oralin Europeowing to the iota Conran War and therewodidleastrnue
ithancisl etladt l 0 Begtara, ties caused tholaUnre of a
har• numb* of Jottarr bowies fd ,LOndoe and ;Pada,
obliging them tosell their goods at a prat sacrilse, In
some instances less than one-third thecoat of mut.
fratering. its bate betty purchased eery lartels of
thew bankrupt goods, at such extretnely law prices that
we out afford to andaway Omer goads. and Cleo batten.
chance* to drawthe moat valuable Prime than any oth.
or eetablishment doing a elmuar bottom gar aim ti
topug"and we respooKelly solicit your patronage, as
meat* !maddestnt girth(the utmost 'sus/ration. DUI.
Olt the.Peci year iv hare torwarded a aterabor of the
mod wettable prises to all tartaortra countryThose
who patronise us wilt melee th e full value of theirmoney, as no;odds cui our list Is worth lees than one
dollar, Mail,and there are no Parties &edits;with us may depend on braisepsteratrota*, and the
artiCle drawn will be imentedtabely sent to-any addraur
by return mad or expels.

The &Cowles tartily ham lecently dreerztrideable
prises from tho Jewelers' Association, andludo kindly allowed the mo or their name el Merles
.1.Brater, Est., Washington City LlllllO. files UM;
Mb/ Anna B. lroves, td Et. Yaws Y dewing
Madras.value $l5; Ettig.Gena.. lioneatu U b yob
mutes"Washed% Tenn. Odra TeaOat, tans $160;
Win groom Renter, it Front'aboot, ifianabtor, Pa.,
sewing machine.rain Tto; Limit Co Walter ;Chilton-
eimt, qrarterntactsr, Low_isepthe WTu tln2d !sins
$150; Wro.l3.slsinso. 257King street. Chnkstim, C,
silver watch, /slim$5O; Alexander .Tobuspa, Esq., edi-
tor lisskatsus ricsom. Koskstssu. Ulna, •ladles' sum-
old watch, value $160; eamo al Les, rtes., FrelikattColorsdond Estrflankkiting catltpliar.Bl/ I_ftlaUft/q_ •

Cal, melodeon. veins $20); Aron Laag.l.4 nth'cabal EckhartCollerlsto militate,
Maudlin, valve 112301, R. E.- Langstsn&klontemosiy,Ala., mane Eint, wane 476Rev. use° wan Dbses, rit
bray, Id. Y. gold lined dining ass, twine $100; situ
Clara Langan, Dayton. Ohio, platinforte,', value $4OO,
and dlsanind pardon $175.

/kuty rams Oiled W placed an the lort;bin we ;nib -

HA nosums "Moat permisalam OarWinneate da•
shad to send United Suites currency, when It is cone-
nienaPARTIAL LIST or ARTICLES,

• .T. besold for one dollar met. without 'egad toTahoe, ink not .1,0 bspald for wag yogiknow what youan to aealtll:
lb Elegant /rosewoodPlanes worth tram $lOO to $4lOlb Elegant Eelodeoos, rosewood nets.. 173 to 26910 First Clue&dog 11119:1133011 40 Ito 300
Ta This oil Paintings El to 100160Fin liltstd /a:park:v. feasted to 3060 MiudeBous • , 25:t0 '4O150 Stesoldmentent Eisstars Over •• TO fo 40.60 illitsr Frnit and Cabs Eukste •70 to 33

400 lira of Tesand Ted* Spoons, 20 to 40
160Gold Hunting Case 'stems, war:n*o4LO to 130100Dimond Elm, Charter k single dant, 75 to 700nit GoldWatch.., 68 to 1405,
00 Ladles Wdebea, Elmo 100650 SliverWattle), 29 to 75Dlasoood rtimb breathes sod ear drOym, Isdlettiets ofread and coral, et nod gold.Rioreatine, monk, Ilorro..

Rae. musk, km and cameo, sets of studs, sett andwok chides, ed* andelsesed gold stur,gold thimbles,
lockets, newstyle belt tinkles, gold pens and gnells,Lacy workbans, rildpeso with Irelandslim eaten--slon t olden, and • law sinortmect of One film wan
and Jewelry ofrem description of the best soda andlatest styles. IEr A chants to obtainany dam above erileits' forOra Can, byptcohnsing a Wailed envelopefor twenty-
6r•ants. •
its. sealed envelopes will Mt sent for $1; divan forE 25.;natty for IS; sistylleo for $10; one hundred for

$1
MIME ; firANFED EVERYWHERE.•

tatqaallod indnatonsate tarried to ladles and.tiatawho will ulna mat.. Onr deteriptlie elrealany II be
goatoo *pal lestloo.' ll

Lestrlbetieao ago wade to the tollowing soonerzCarta:stir awning tub article ant its taltre.try S'acedin sealed atrralwey which are wallratted. one at thaw'windpipes en Salting lb* terlitleata or order (Oran=
arneds. will be dellr•wed at our ads% or earthy coati toany address. without regard to dotes, onrereijit; et 28

1
'617reselling. She arrillicate the purebassr wITI sea
what article It thaws and its rides, and can then'--Mad
one dollar.andrceire the aria • mood,or can eraseas other one article on oos list of the tame valueSarebteers Omarmaid atm tapes mar,is tide 'man-ner, &dabs an artiels worth from Imo to

m roclia„4„Lauf lettersaornmassary. Ears thekJ' to
write plain dimetione, and is clumalng diferast, artt•
stet from thole draws, nivation the idyls desired._

&dosforwaled envelops, must M. sr,ry awe ae-einsisteled with Out cub, with the nanoof the moon
fitnafilf. and town, comity , and Write written.Lettere shoird, be oddness, to the managers as 1fol-
lows: SHERMAN. WATPON &

oelf-got ,37 kip, Norma St., Now York Otiy.

A towiterri*roirs Nowirgt.
0t1;36 ti&toby gives( that I Hanor aindsdattationhale ban amid to the aadaLvad soon !Aka Mat*

of Win..airbituirmate of the unenshlp ofKlll,Crauda,
ltriaeostaty.daetaksod. All comaefodobtod to aiddestate ,
will all and tattlikand all persona havingchili:we against
the SZSGIO 1011 hual trivia In, promtly entitled.

W.ItYAN.
1Adadniattslor.as4o4w•

FRUIT TEIIIB .PRIIIT T4lllOll.
GRAPE, YINES, 'AC., &C.,

YOB rag mu, or not
IE!!!!

STANDARD AND.DWARF FRUIT T
1. .

Including Apples; Penr►. Cheniss, Piiteb-
- es, &e, teens; thrift/ Meth. find or tg• •

. , moat spproud ndetiat.

ORNAMENTAL TREES
DECIDIJOIIS AND ETZROSSIM IN hDUNDAX

BARBARY PLANT'S rose asvortra.
' wm•10..,.

• PHILADELPHIA,
Sheiirgest sad IfoatPix-?di!ittte Eastr Rarpbsny.

8 0,8 E 8 ,

A octarplet•tanottemu ofOutbid midis&
Muttonmauveapsda orISlOltid stock NO *FP

to give= ualt.
tag3o Ova EM!!

yllE- ATTENTION of the weakly. fhb
Nevem, the • 100-eptiltwl. the bmteoleal. tbl

e=tomad to Cartel's NERVEPILLN, 'bleb
8 olotralothllaCClT. no Niesormasti

the earlesesat tikes WM* lowwiaNy fellow :the
of Them Mien asstadoa.ahrthe use of these Pillermuse pole and quiet no tztoiblimr=yIto y tees sad etwowth, width to not
tn geteweeat—ia eloor wain to the whole system and
doercot owe Mistime taw boar; as le fie. ease Whoa
Opium. Mbar. Vilatiail, eta; bawl, beta sires. The
elegy that le 'Whited by their cm is pettedly usbaral.
ate and setreahleit. sad tot Ilke that Ohl% is famed
be etir tve of opiates. • '

Nobell Is Week! by that other
Motstad

gable
Them le sot_ tionVeat doubt tbet yttortinz,_

eionmontsof Wee Trattlaill tis owed or ereavy
relieved by their ON. *...7.11064 ma',
mieettote mime to me towboo ofsome lattbtelb,tratilimrdUs earete,-4mikelbewits, and t s Itte.loc
thew gatthat ha MO cotrewind mare than th• moth
etkW toner. Pries 10 ends a Noz. fled be, all

From, cnatisnoir & tame
Hai. jutseceinatrim NewYork

A 1112811 LOT OP COPPEIC AND SPICE
Also. isisfuldArm *sir Tot.

OBS liadrodidlo'4 se. ItSktmo
• . 4tb.• &NO, Caikriats. min ft

rvaig misori ik *Wiwi CINDY!? °ea
.1. tarty ettnost ogloo.adopted to somasod

R
matonod's, tor ion to $lllOO Illty•on recd oltvor

toodotoitte Woo *tot ottiotion.artuftCthort.
Catit_oroot hot. itddlost. KIWI' rfintlt,

Bostease LIMON Itiollnittafoorroot.


